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A B S T R A C T
The increase in life expectancy (LE) observed in Western societies, has resulted in a steep rise of older
population. This stresses the importance of the research on aging, to better adequate health and social
care organization and improve the quality of life (QoL). The aim of the EPEPP-1 (abbreviated from the
Portuguese name: Estudo do Perfil de Envelhecimento da Populac¸a˜o Portuguesa) study was to
characterize the socio-demographic components of the elderly Portuguese population in order to
disclose factors that could play a role in the aging process and in the elderly QoL. This observational
descriptive study, was performed in 2672 individuals older than 54 years taking into account gender and
the residence area (rural vs. urban). A questionnaire about social network (marital status, living alone,
the hours spent alone, confidents), and social status (education, occupation) was applied. Social network
score revealed significant age and gender trends, women and older people performingworst, but with no
difference according to residence area. Almost a third was unmarried and spent eight or more hours per
day alone, and a fifth lived alone. Social status revealed that being older female and resident in a rural
area quoted worst in the prevalence of illiteracy and undifferentiated occupation. The authors concluded
that social isolation, illiteracy and undifferentiated occupation are prevalent in Portuguese older
population. Identification of further determinants of isolation, adjustment of procedures to be included
in social networks and development of actions directed to education are important fields of intervention
influencing the elderly QoL.
 2010 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The increase in LE observed worldwide led to a subsequent
increase in aged population, which occurred mainly in industri-
alized countries at the end of the XXth century. In Europe, older
people represented 15% of the total population in 1971, 20% in
2000, and it is expected to reach as much as 35% by 2050 (Mirkin
and Weinberg, 2001; Christensen et al., 2009). In Portugal, this
prevalence ranged from 8% in 1960 to 17% in 2007 and
projections to the year 2050 suggest an increase to 32% (INE,
2003, 2008). So profound is this demographic revolution that
every aspect of social life and society is being affected. The
current level and way of population aging vary widely by
geographic region, and within regions. Family structure has
undergone great changes, moving from the multi-generational* Corresponding author at: Faculty of Medicine, University of Coimbra, Rua Larga,
3004-504 Coimbra, Portugal. Tel.: +351 2 3982 2547; fax: +351 2 3982 2547.
E-mail address: apinto@fmed.uc.pt (A. Mota-Pinto).
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study. Arch. Gerontol. Geriatr. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.archger.2010.04
0167-4943/$ – see front matter  2010 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.archger.2010.04.019structure to the more individualistic nuclear family with no
traditional family support system. As individuals live longer, the
quality of that longer life becomes a central issue for both
personal and social well being. The steep rise of elderly
populations poses challenges to social institutions that must
be adapted to changing age structures. Discrepancies between
the trends in social network and social status must be
characterized (Rohr and Lang, 2009).
Area of residence is strongly related with industrialization,
culture, education, occupation and economic status (Golant, 2003;
Marcellini et al., 2007), being an important determinant on social
networking.
Education is also a key factor on the wellness and social status.
Strongly related with occupation and income, it influences house
conditions, QoL and coping, less educated people beingmore prone
to economic and social threats (Litwin, 2003; Hawkley et al., 2008).
The level of education has been identified as a potentially powerful
factor influencing disability, in the sense that higher levels of
education usually translate into better health status (Kevin and
Velkoff, 2001).graphic study of aging in the Portuguese population: The EPEPP
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sample of Portuguese individuals aged 54 and over. We focus the
present analysis on social network and social status taking into
account the age group, the gender and area of residence (urban vs.
rural), in order to disclose factors that could play a role in the aging
process and in the elderly QoL.
2. Subjects and methods
2.1. Subjects
An observational study, community-based, from a representa-
tive sample of the Portuguese population older than 54 years was
conducted, involving 26 randomly selected health centers. It was
carried out from December 2005 to April 2006, under the
coordination of the Faculty of Medicine of Coimbra University
and the support of the Regional Health Administration.
Participants were randomly selected through national tele-
phone directories and stratified by age group (55–64, 65–74 and
>75 years old), gender, and area of residence (urban, rural). The
definition of area of residence was done according to population
density of Portuguese mainland (INE, 2004).
People were recruited by telephone and anonymity procedures
have been taken. Inclusion criteria were defined by the ability to go
to the local health centre and to perform verbal communication. In
order to obtain a maximum error of 2% with a 95% confidence
interval, the sample surveywas calculated to be of 2516 individuals.
A comprehensive questionnaire evaluation, conducted by
trained interviewers was previously validated in the Portuguese
population (Botelho, 2000). The focus of this study was the
evaluation of the social network (marital status, living alone, hoursTable 1




Widow 1.8 6.2 14.0
Sep/divorced 3.6 2.1 3.3
Single 3.6 3.6 3.3
Married 91.1 88.1 79.4
Lives with (%)
Alone 5.9 4.9 9.7
Spouse 90.9 88.8 79.1
Sun(s) 1.1 2.4 4.1
Parents 0.5 0.2 0.7
Other 1.6 3.7 6.3
Hours spent alone (%)
8h 26.5 25.8 26.4
8h 73.5 74.2 73.6
To have confidents (%)
No 6.5 6.0 7.7
Yes 93.5 94.0 92.3
Social network score (%)
<2 8.8 9.8 13.0
>2 91.2 90.2 87.0
School frequency (%)
No 4.7 11.0 4.9
Yes 95.3 89.0 95.1
Years of education (%)
Mean 5.69 4.24 5.06
SD 3.98 2.82 3.63
Occupation (%)
Lower differ. 87.7 87.2 86.2
Higher differ. 12.3 12.8 13.8
Notes: ns, not significant.
Please cite this article in press as: Mota-Pinto, A., et al., A socio-demo
study. Arch. Gerontol. Geriatr. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.archger.2010.04spent alone, having confidents) and social status (school frequency/
number of years of formal education, occupation) of the Portuguese
population with 54 years and over. Scores for social network were
calculated by summing up the quotations of its components,
according to criteria explored in a previous study (Botelho, 2000).
2.2. Statistical analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) v.15
performed statistical analysis. Frequency distribution and chi-
square were computed to assess differences between gender and
age group, and gender and area of residence, in each item. Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was performed to study differences in the
number of education years between gender and area of residence.
Logistic regression was performed considering ‘‘hours alone’’ as a
dependent variable and as independent variables: age group (55–
64, >65), gender (female, male), area of residence (urban, rural),
marital status (married, not married), living alone (yes, no), having
confidents (no, yes) and education (0–6,>7 school years). Values of
p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
3. Results
A total of 2672 subjects (1139 men and 2672 women) were
studied. This population was divided into three age groups: 39%
with 55–64 years, 37% with 65–74 years and 24% with 75 years
old. Sixty percent of the subjectswere living in urban areas and 40%
in rural areas. The presence of ‘‘no answer’’ across itemswas below
1%, except in ‘‘years of education’’ where it ranged 8%.
Focusing on social network (Tables 1 and 2) 29% of the
individuals were unmarried, particularly in the older age groupsFemale
55–64 65–74 >75 p
12.3 29.5 55.2 ns
6.3 4.5 1.4 <0.05
4.9 3.9 10.7 <0.05
76.5 62.1 32.6 <0.001
13.4 25.9 47.4 <0.01
75.4 61.6 31.5 ns
7.2 10.1 14.4 ns
2.4 0.2 0.2 ns
1.7 2.2 6.5
35.8 40.4 46.8 <0.05
64.2 59.6 53.2 ns
8.2 10.2 8.6 ns
91.8 89.8 91.4 <0.05
18.5 31.7 54.3 <0.01
81.5 68.3 45.7 ns
2.1 11.3 21.1 <0.0001
97.9 88.7 78.9 <0.0001
5.5 4.7 5.06
3.7 3.6 3.63
86.3 91.7 92.1 <0.05
13.7 8.3 7.9 ns
graphic study of aging in the Portuguese population: The EPEPP
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Table 2
Sample characteristics by gender and area of residence.
Gender Area of residence
Male Female Total p< Urban Rural Total p<
Marital status (%)
Widow 6.3 30.4 20.1 0.001 20.3 19.9 20.1 ns
Separated/divorced 3.5 6.1 5.0 5.2 4.7 5.0
Single 3.0 4.3 3.7 4.0 3.3 3.7
Married 87.2 59.2 71.1 70.5 72.0 71.1
Lives with (%)
Alone 6.5 27.3 18.5 0.001 19.1 17.5 18.5 ns
Spouse 87.3 58.3 70.6 69.9 71.6 70.6
Son(s) 2.3 3.2 2.8 7.3 6.3 6.9
Parents 0.4 10.2 6.1 0.8 0.8 0.8
Other 3.5 1.0 2.1 2.9 3.9 3.3
Hours spent alone (%)
>8h 26.2 40.5 34.4 0.001 35.3 33.1 34.4 ns
<8h 73.8 59.5 65.6 64.7 66.9 65.6
To have confidents (%)
No 6.6 9.0 8.0 0.05 7.5 8.6 8.0 ns
Yes 93.4 91.0 92.0 92.5 91.4 92.0
Social network score (%)
Unfavorable<2 10.6 34.5 24.3 0.001 25.3 22.8 24.3 ns
Favorable>2 89.4 65.5 75.7 74.7 77.2 75.7
School frequency (%)
No 4.9 10.5 8.0 0.0001 5.9 11.0 7.9 0.0001
Yes 95.1 89.5 92.0 94.1 89.0 92.1
Years of education (%)
Mean 5.5 4.7 5.06 0.0001 5.69 4.24 5.06 0.0001
SD 3.7 3.6 3.63 3.98 2.82 3.63
Occupation (%)
Lower differ. 87.2 89.8 88.6 <0.05 85.6 92.0 88.2 0.001
Higher differ. 12.8 10.2 11.4 14.4 8.0 11.8
Table 3
Risk of being alone eight or more hours a day.
Variable OR (95%CI) p<
Constant 0.000
Area of residence (urban) 1.08 (0.90–1.30) 0.412
Gender (female) 1.36 (1.12–1.64) 0.002
Age (65 years) 0.85 (0.71–1.03) 0.101
Marital status (not married) 1.4 (1.06–1.85) 0.018
Living alone (yes) 4.13 (3.00–5.68) 0.0001
Having confidents (no) 0.96 (0.69–1.33) 0.804
Education (0–6 school years) 0.98 (0.78–1.22) 0.825
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range of 55–64 years old. From the unmarried group 41% were
female (p < 0.01) 30% being widows. Considering age and gender,
the decline in married status markedly increased in female from
77% (55–64 years) to 33% (75 years old) when comparing tomale,
91% vs. 79%, respectively. The analysis of the residential area
showed that the prevalence of married (71–72%) and widowed
(20%) subjects was similar in both rural and urban areas. Nineteen
percent of the individuals were living alone (7% men and 27%
women) beingmore older female (47%) thanmale (10%) (p < 0.01),
with no influence of the area of residence (18–19%). The analysis of
the number of hours spent alone revealed that 34% of the
individuals spent eight or more hours per day alone: 39% from the
older age group (75 years), 34% (65–74 years) and 32% (55–64
years) (p = 0.01). It was also observed that 41% of women spent
eight or more hours per day alone comparing to men (26%)
(p < 0.001). Time spent alone increased with age in female and
remained stable in male (p < 0.05). This variable had no influence
of area of residence (33–35%). Not having a confident was similar
among age groups, but not between women (9%) and men (7%)
(p < 0.05), being different according to age and gender, mainly in
the age group of 65–74 years old. This item was not influenced by
area of residence (8–9%).
In accordance with the above data, the social network score had
no influence of area of residence and revealed age and gender
trends (p < 0.01), with an unfavorable result in 35% female vs. 11%
male, raising with age in women: 19% (55–64 years old), 32% (65–
74 years old) and 54% (75 years old) as compared tomen (9%, 10%
and 13%, respectively).
The item social status was assessed by school frequency, years
of formal education and occupation. We observed that 92% of the
individuals had school frequency. Illiteracy revealed age andPlease cite this article in press as: Mota-Pinto, A., et al., A socio-demo
study. Arch. Gerontol. Geriatr. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.archger.2010.04gender trends (<0.0001) particularly in the oldest women (21%),
being also markedly different according to area of residence
(p < 0.0001), almost the double in rural (11%) than in urban
populations (6%). Considering occupation, undifferentiated occu-
pation (89%) was more prevalent (< 0.05) in the oldest women
(92%), and in rural (92%) than in urban (86%) areas (p < 0.001)
(Tables 1 and 2).
A multiple variable analysis was performed to evaluate the
relevance of studied variables in older people isolation, referred as
being alone eight or more hours a day (Table 3). A logistic
regression model showed that female gender (odds ratio = OR
= 1.36; 1.12–1.64), unmarried marital status (OR = 1.4; 1.06–1.85)
and living alone (OR: 4.13; 3.00–5.68) were associated with social
isolation.
4. Discussion
This report is focused in socio-demographic aspects as part of
an exhaustive study on the aging patterns of the Portuguese
population. EPEPP study is the first survey of socio-demographicgraphic study of aging in the Portuguese population: The EPEPP
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elderly in Portugal. The applied coordination, sampling, recruit-
ment, administration of the questionnaire and grouping of
participants for analysis seemed quite adequate.
The analysis of the social network variables demonstrated that
marital status is a key indicator and a predictor of isolation. Age
and gender analysis showed to be related to married or
widowhood civil status, women having a higher longevity and
rate of widowhood. This is in agreement with higher LE of women,
which were 85.2 years in female and 81.6 years in male in Portugal
in 2007 (INE, 2008). Also the frequency of marriage in widowed
older men doubles as compared to women. It has also been
reported that women of the same age group tend to live alone
when comparing to men, almost five times more in the two older
age groups in developed countries (Kevin and Velkoff, 2001).
In the same sense, we observed that being alone eight or more
hours per day was related to age and gender. Women spend many
hours alone, with a prevalence that increases with aging, probably
contributing to isolation and loneliness. In contrast only one in four
elderlymen spent eight ormore hours per day alone. The relevance
of hours spent alone on people isolationwas also analyzed by other
investigators, which reported a similar association of unfavorable
results (Younga et al., 2004; Tomaka et al., 2006).
In what concerns the variable confidents, no difference was
found in not having confidents when comparing age and gender
simultaneously. In contrast men tend to have a slightly better
result across age groups, particularly if they have someone to talk
with, which is probably related to their higher rate onmarried civil
status. These findings were in accordance with other studies
(Freedman et al., 2008).
Area of residence did not play an important role on the social
network variables, namely marital status, living alone, time spent
alone and confidents as it could be expected from other studies
(Lucchetti et al., 2008).
The social network score highlighted more unfavorable results
for women across all age groups, independently of their area of
residence, being present in a third of the total number of women,
reaching more than a half of the oldest ones. A similar analysis in
men showed a prevalence of near one in ten, slightly higher in the
oldest. This score previously validated for the Portuguese older
population was appropriate for identifying social vulnerabilities in
aging.
Several lines of research have shown that higher levels of
education usually translate into better health status, higher
incomes, and consequently higher standards of living (Adams
and White, 2004). Education significantly affects how effectively
people utilize health care, also leading to limited use of
technological innovation and devices that can increase interaction
with society and QoL (Marcellini et al., 2000). This study
demonstrated that Portuguese population still has a percentage
of individuals with no school frequency, the mean of years of
education being 5 years. Marked differences in illiteracy were
observed according to age and gender, with double prevalence in
womenwhen compared tomen,which increased from the younger
to the older age groups. Older men have higher average levels of
education than do older women in accordance with the data of
other studies, that is gender differences in educational attainment
are much smaller for younger than older cohorts (Liliane, 2005).
The quality and quantity of rural educational facilities in most
nations tend to be inferior to those in urban areas. Consequently,
literacy levels and educational attainment are lower in rural areas,
particularly in developing countries (Kevin and Velkoff, 2001). We
found double prevalence of illiteracy in rural when compared to
urban areas. Also, low educational schooling influenced the type of
occupation in the older Portuguese population. It is evident the
association of advanced age, female gender and rural residence toPlease cite this article in press as: Mota-Pinto, A., et al., A socio-demo
study. Arch. Gerontol. Geriatr. (2010), doi:10.1016/j.archger.2010.04less differentiated past jobs, in the same way as literacy. This is in
accordance with other similar studies (Kevin and Velkoff, 2001)
although this pattern is changing with the reinforcement of
schooling at national level.
5. Conclusions
Social isolation attains a third of Portuguese older people. The
multivariable analysis of determinants of social isolation, quoted
by being alone eight or more hours a day, showed the enormous
influence of living alone, particularly in women and in unmarried
civil status.
The observed prevalence of illiteracy and less differentiated
occupations, especially in the oldest, in women and in rural areas,
is certainly reflected in the quality of aging.
The relevance of the present data is its national representative-
ness, based on a solid and comparable methodology. Notwith-
standing, a broader and still precise definition of isolation, its
relation to loneliness and the assessment of possible common
indicators would be an interesting line of research. Actions
directed to education are needed, despite the progress achieved
in recent years.
The identification of the determinants and signs, in order to
adjust procedures and implement adequate intervention in
informal and formal social networks, is an important area of
intervention.
Finally, according to demographic studies we can conclude that
our global population is aging and with different patterns of living
arrangements. These changes can affect life satisfaction, QoL and
most importantly health and poses amyriad of challenges and new
demands in social support and network that must be adapted to
the shifts in population age structure.
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